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On 25 November 198I the Council acted on the draft general budget of
the European Communities for the financial year 1982, Section III -
rcommission', as amended and modified by parliament aL its sitting of
5 November 198I.
The Committee on Budget-s considered the draft budget as modified at
its meetings of 30 November - 1 December 1981, and 7, 8 and 9 December 1981.
After reinstating in full or in part some of the amendments modified
by the Council, the committee adopted the foltowing motion for a resolution
by 19 votes to 0 with 3 abstentions dt its meeting of 9 December 1981.
[)resent: Mr LANCE, chairman; Mr NOTENBOOM, vice-chairmani Mr SpINELLI,
vjce-c-hairman ancl rapporteur; Mr ADoNNrNo, Mr ANSQuER, Mr ARNDT, Mr BATLLoT,
Mr BALFE, Mr BALFOUR, Mr BARBI, Mr D'ANGELOSANTE (deputizing for Mrs BOSERUP),
MT DANKERT, MT F'ICH, MT GEORGIADIS, MT GoUTHIER, MT R. JACKSoN,
Mr KELLETT-BowMAN, Mr LAN(itjs, Mr MBGAHY (<legruti zi ng f or Mr ct,LtsKt.ty),
Mr NEWTON DUNN, Mr Oltl,n Nt)I , Mr PII tCtt, Mr SAtlY, Mr s S(:lt I Vt:N1':lr .rrrtl lvlr S I MoNNl.:'t,.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliament
the following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statemenr:
MOTION F'OR A RESOLUTION
on the draft general budget of the European conlmuni Lierr lor the f irrant ial
year 19E2r section rrr - 'comrnission' as modified by the council
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the draft budget (DocJ550/gI) as amended and modified
by Parriament during the first reading on 5 November r9g1
and modified by the Council on 25 November lgg1 (Doc. 1_g2 6/gt l,
- having regard to the resurts of the meeting of 23 November rggr
between a delegation from Parliament and the council in the framework
of the budgetary cooperation procedure,
- having regard to the report of the committee on Budgets and the
amendments reinsLatcd by parliament (Doc. 1-950/Bl),
I. Rocalls its initi.al aliri(rssmenL of ttlc couneil's draft hudgt.t, wlric.h
it rcA,rrded ar; a Ia<:tor c'ontrjbuting t() staglt.ltiop j11 thc. Crrrnmunity;
2. Recalls that it nevertheless decided to amend and modify the draft
budget at the first reading as an initiar step towards achieving a
better balance between the various categories of expenditure within
the constraints imposed by the present resources available to the
Comrnunity;
3. Stresses the fact that it therefore:
. left a substantiar margin of avairabre own resources,
. reinstated appropriations totalling less than the amount proposed
by the Commission 1n its preliminary draft budget,
. concentrated the main increases in appropriations on a number of
p:riority sectors;
4. Notes tllat dcspite t,he morlaratl<llr shown by the Astsnrrrl,ly, tlrr. Conrrr.il
in its se<-'ond reading rejected or reduced most of the amendments
and modifications adopted by parliament thus once again cutting
back the finances of the community for l9g2 in an unacceptabre
manner i
_ 5 _ p876.269/fin.
6.
Notcs; llrat - dospitc tho form.rl invil.rt i,,rr i:;rrrrctl try its I'rr.:rirlr.nt
on 8 October 1981 with a view to reaching an agreement beLween
Parliament, Council and Commission on the classification of
expenditure before the second reading of the draft budget - the
Council merely responded by proposing that its own list of
compulsory expenditure items be adopted for t.he 1gg2 budget;
considers that rin the al>senec of such an agreement,, tlre only items
of expenditure which can be regarded as necess;ariry resulting from
the T reaty or from acts adopted in accordance therewith are those
recognized as such by common accord of the parliament, the council
and the Commission, since none of these institutions may unilaterally
alter the powers of the other two;
Resorves therefore to consider as compulsory expenditure in the
1982 budget onry those items which are crassified as such by the
three institutions concerned and to define parliament's margin of
manoeuvre and scope for arnendments during the second reading upon
this basis;
Notes; that the council, despite the repeated proposars ma<le by the
commission and Parliament over a number t>f ycars, is stirr unable
to decide on its position with regard to the budgetization of
borrowing and lending operations, and resolves therefore to
include in the 1982 budget Ehe budgetization formula already
approved by the budgetary authority in 1977 i
9 - Declares its willingness to enter into negotiations with the Council -
from the beginning of 1982 so that agreement can be reachecl by the
summer - on the classification of expenditure and to pursue cooperation
on amending the !'inancial Regulation in respect of ttre budgetization
of borrowing and lending operations with a view to reaching agreementi
r0. Reminds the council of its resolution of 10 April I9g0 on the
interinstitutionar diarogue on certain budgetary mattersi
11. Notes t-hat, aft_er the seconcl reading by parliament, the Lotal amount of
non-comPulsory expenditure in the budget is stjll within parliament's
margin of manoeuvre and that the procedure lairl <lown for tlre .rclopt ion
of the budget has therefore been completed;
5.
7.
8.
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BEXPTANATORY STATEIT,IENT
I. SUMMARY TABLE
OF THE PROCEDURE FOR ADOPTING THE 1982 BUDGET
(established on the basis of the classification of expenditure
considered by Parliament, the Council- and the Commission as
'necessarily resulting from this Treaty or from acts adopted
in accordance therewith', cf. Article 203(4) )
NON-COMPULSORY EXPENDITURE
(mi1lion ECU)
9,210.64
l: 1'o 
-'o
g,4l t
(mi l1ion F:Ctl )
7 ,659 .49
7 ,362.23
7 ,838.47
+ 982.60 + 476,21
PAYMENTS
O PRELIM.DRAF'T BUDGET
DRAFT BUDGET
I I t)IIAITT BUDGI.;'I' AMIiNDED BY
|,ARLtAMENT iin- S. tt.B-r--
Net- amount resultinq
from amendments adopted:
PE 76.269/fin.
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8,545.L2
+ LL4.72
6 ,7 L4 .43
91 3 .59
486.80
14.58
7.25?,
+ 485.80
+ LL4 .7
+ i72.08
III DRAFT BUDGET AS IT,IODIFIEDffi
24 . rr.8r
(Difference over initialdraft budget)
Net amount resultinq
f rom modif ications adopt-
IV PARTIAMENTI S IT1ARGIN
1. Calculation of_oIlg]lgl
BSrg]!
(a) basis:81 budget +
amending budget
No. l/87
maximum rate
Parliament's minimum
margin,
namely (milIion ECU)
2- Egtgrl-eys]Icple-!9Parliament for second
ieaAI!t---
(a) iniLial margin
(b) Council modifications
i n relat ion to draf. tbudget ( rII c)
(c) margin available to
Parliament (a 
- b)
+ 375.50
69.99
+ 445.49
(b)
(c)
z - 69.99
7 ,292.24
5,1,79. J(,
75r.01
375.50
14.5U
7 .25e6
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747.88
- 375.80
4res!! 
- 
I rEe Iy-rs_Dc
re1!e!s!e g-!y-E erlt enel!
c!- eegql9- rceCllg
(a) draft budget as
amended by Parliament(rr)
(b) draft budget as
modified by Council(rTr)
(c) difference (a - b)
(d) Iines Parliament
unable to reinstate(EAGGF transfers to
Chapter 100 rejected
by Council )
(e) amount Iikely to be
reinstated by
Parli-arnent (c - ci)
Dif ference I',etween
iErai!i!i:Eyc! rcUe[e5s]!-s!q-e[es!!lr\clv-!e-Ee-rcrl:!e!e9!y-Eerlteuel!
. avail-able marqin
" amount to be reinstated
494.61 383.32
available for
second reading
( rv-2 )
CP
314 "68 448 "O9
379.89 453.31
426.L3
9 ,4L3
8,545 .12
867.88
L20
747.88
37 2 .08
747.88
7 ,838 .47
1 ,292.24
546.13
tr: 
_
426.13
| 19.36
445 .49
426 . i3
- 375.80 e- Insuf f icient,/suff icient
margin
+ l_9.36
V MODIFICATION OF PARLIAIVIENTIS MARG]N FOR 1982 EOLLOWING ADOPTION OF
qq*"-Eygf&L^i-r-^A*o1*c euoc-E; ;-., 1 a,
The adoption ot supplementary and amendinq budqet No. 2/81 increases Lhcbasis of non-compulsory expendit-ure for 1981 and hent-c' l'.rr-IiantcnL's rnarg rrrfor L982. As a result the margin (initial.rnd available 
- 
sce IV-l anct IV-2)
may now total:
Yerer
Initial ( IV-1 )
CP
- on the basis of the Council's draft
strpplenrcntary and anrending budget of
l9 or:tobcr I98I (and 24 November
I 981 ) 489 
" 
40 378.10
- on the basis of the draft
supplementary and amending
budget as amended by Parliament
on 19 November 1981
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1r. NON-COMPULSORY EXPENDITURE AND PARLIAMENTIS MARGIN: PROGRESS DURING BUDGETARY PROCEDURE
Classification Payment appropriations
omm1ssr.on I Counc arliament I Comr.ission
(according to the classification of the three institutions concerned)
Commitment appropriations
i ament
I. NCE BASIS
1. = NCE in 1981 budget
2. + Amending budget No. I/8t
3. New basis
4 . Maximum rate: 14 . 5%
5. Minimum Parliamentary margin:
III. DRAFT COUNCIL BUDGET
1. Council draft: NCE
2. + fetter of amendment No. l/82
3. New total NCE
4. (Increase over basis)
I. Increase over Council draft
2. New total NCE
I 5. Parfiament margin: % | 7.252| 6. earfiament margin = m ECU I aeO.eO
' 
-I----------
i fv. PaRf-lAMENT: first reading
5,033.84
+ 145.52
5;T79.36
751.0I
375.50
3,011 .96
+ 351.31
T;A'T:z7
500.11
250.07
2 ,645 .94
+ 251 .75
z;907:6q
42L . 04
210.52
1,659.49
_! t!Z. qq3)._
4,593.30
--!r-ll-.lZ?)-
3,953.61
3,953.51(' t4 .622\
1.252
25C.C7
t
I
3,930.15
_ !r_ll,.5q 3 )
3 ,324 .61
3,324.61(+ 14.50t )
1.25e"
2L0.52
8,057.09
+ 373.31
E;T3oIZO
( + 25 .562\
4 ,922 .98
4 ,922 .98(+ 2.292)
L2 .2LZ
___?'_!_?'__ __ _
+I , LL2 .26
6 ,035 .24
4 ,331 .78
4 ,33L.78( + 4.252)
r0.252
___!'_?'_'_?__
+1,070.16
5, J-01 ,24
6,988.92
+ 373.31
7 ,3-62.21(+ 42.15? )
7.252
375.50
V COUNCIL: second reading I | |
l. Diff,. frorl Ep proposaf l,- eat.at | - uro.r, i - i45.332. Diff . from prelim. draft i+ ttA.-72 I * 43t.42 i * a24.823. New roral NCE le,=AS.tl I S,:54.At I q,156.61\ 545.13 5,: . t 4. (rncrease over basis) ir* 27.262) I (+ 1I.26u ) I (+ 14.48e")s. MARGTN AVATLABIE | :zz.oa I rSO.Oe I O.Se(rrr. 6 - v.2)
I th. margin may be slightly grealer as a result of the adoption of supplementary and arnendrrg buCget No. 2/81
I + 982.60
le,atz
+ 416 .24
7,838.48
( + 51.34
546.24
69.99
,292 .24
+ 40.79
145 .49
u)
%)
- Ji9
- 21€"
4 ,204
t 
- 
2!)
tr
.5r
.)_92)
]Q
.1t
.33
.iiz)
1A
+ 563.8
3,888.41(+ 33.91%)
- 323.68
+ 24O.ll
3 ,564 .13(+ 22.762)(- 29.59)
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C. TABI,E OF VOTES OF THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS ATITS MEETING OF 8/9 DECEMBER I.98I
NOMENCLATURE
Chapter
Art icle
Item
Item 1122 Survivors' pensions
Item 1302 Special eguipment for
missions
6.269
/3
6.26
/5
Author
Spinel I i
Spine I I i
SpineIl i
SpineIli
ution
SpineIIi
Capanna &
colleagues
Dec is ion
76.26
/4
76.26
/6
remarks
de Iet ion
token ent
6.26d/tl
item and 85
ESTABLISHMENT PLAN
Creation of posts for
specJ-fic needs
Conversion of posts (Computer
Centre)
Conversion of posEs local
staff
Regrading
policy)
itle 1/A-
of posts (careers
nditure r
- 1r - PE 76.269/fin.
POSITION OF THE COIT,IMITTEE
BUDGETS
ResuIt of vote
and remarks
t9/o /t
23 /O /O
L5 /O /s
L7 /O /8
23 /t/O
t4 /r /to
ON
DA PM
I NOMENCLATI.IRE
DA
I POSTTTON OF THE COMMITTEE ONI BI]DGETS
Author
r--:--=----_____-1 and remarksi Pos. l Neg. I -"- --'
I
I
I
I
PMr
I
Chapter
Article
f tem
HeaCing Paynents
ECUs
pomnitrnents
I ECUS
Art. 210
( new)
TLen 2720
Art.273
It.em 2880
Item 2881
Iten 2882
Art.29I
ITitle 2,/a- euildinqs, equipml-
I Conputer Centre operations
I
I
I E*p. on inf., publicity andlpartic. in public events
|,.,rono..ion ro young peopre
I
i
I
i
t_
I subsr_dy tor the European
I University Institute,
I Florence
I
I
I rir,.r,.i"I conrribution ro
I research project.s at the
I European University
I fnstitute, Florence
I
I Hi=tori"al records of the
I Community
I
l r.ro"rur"" to European
I movements
i
I
I
i
i
I
I
I
I
and rriscel aneous oper tinq 3Xl)CI urelll
+ 2 nECUs tj
ro ch. rol
+ 4g7,OOO I
I
+ 1.?5 nECJ
token 
"".'J'l
+ 2 50, OOO ,l
rrom rterf
+ 75,000 I
I
+ 80,ooo 
I
I
rans ferred
0
--ompensated
2940)
lo.zadira 
Ii sr Itt
i"i
'l
; ,, I
ri
i'-i,tlii,ullili
Irzz I Iili
Spine Ili
Youth
Group
I
127/O/1. (Vote of 8 Dec.)
I On 9 Dec. the Ctre agreed by
i l6 /i /2 to cance; -*re i:rcreale
PT/073--'----- vored c:: 8 Dec.
I
!
i
i 't /L6 /2
II By 24/oi2 the Crre agreed an
I appropriation of 0.75 :nECUst--
I
l, 
,o, ., ,ot-
I
x
CEte
ta/t/3
2t /o /o
l' 
"'u'o
I
I
-1.2_ PE 76.269/trn.
x
x
NOMENCLATURE
Heading
instatemenE of the nonenela
budgetrelininary draft
ranspose Tit1es 3 and 4
Amend heading or- Title 3 to
'Common fisheries policy'
Joint fisheries research
Progra:nmes
Biological studies N.E.
Atlantic /eiologica I studies
Flediterranean
Specific progran:ne of
operations in the fisheries
sector in the Mediterranean
Adjustment of capacity in thefisheries sector
Redeploynent cf capacity in
the fisheries sector
POSITION OF TIIE COII,II4ITTEE ON
BUDGETS
Chapter
Article
I ten
Titles 3
to 10
TitIes
and 4
Tit,le 3
Art. 311
Items 31.2 L
3L22
Art.316
(new)
Art. 350
Art.351
Payments
ECUs
ICommitments
ECUs PNT Author
Spinelli
Ctte on
Agric.
Ctte on
Agr ic.
Ctte on
Agric.
Ctte on
Agric.
Ctte on
Agric.
Ctte on
Agric.
Ctte on
Agric.
Decision
10n
(x)
ix
Result of vote
and rerrarks
DA
la.zo
/9
Idiad
e of the
+ 125,000 + 250r000
+ 2OO,
+ 2OO,
Eoken
f 3 mECUs +3 mECUs
t 2 mECUs + 2 mECUs
i a-pFrov;a-i:- ti7 q t t. (Vote of
!3 Dec. r .r:- i Dec. the Ctte v
lagreei L. :'=/5/4 to cancel the^
en increase or r nrECUs was
22 /O /O
An Lnerease of I.5 mECUs was
approveri L, ii/5/2. On 9 Dec.
the Ctce aileec by L5/5/4 to
cancel :he inc. voted on
8 Dec.
xficl-'.'c:=1 .i. 3 Dec.
L7 /O /0
13 /a /o
2r /o /o
L9 /O /O ' \7c-_e of9 Dec . --:-e Ccte
L5/5/1 --o cancel
votec on 3 Dec.
17/3/O :cen)
I Dec. ) On
agreed by
the increase
61
li)1
i
I
'+
000
ooo
ent
includins I u,
80, OOO 
I
compensa tedl
63
I
x
64
65
- 13 - PE 15.2ct/!in.
59
Chapter
Article
I tem
Arts.37O
371
Art. 380
Iten 4340
(new)
Item 4842
,Premiumsiseeds and
;protein
NOMENCLATURE
Heading
Education and vocational
at sea
Fuel subsidies for small-
seale inshore fishing
PalEne n ts
ECUs
bom-nitnrents i DA PM Author
Ctte on
Agric.
EPD Group
i Ctte on
lasric.
I
I
l
Ctte on
Agric.
POSITION OF THE COMI{ITTEE ON
I
') 22 /L/O
r7 /3/2
t7 /3 /L
L4/4/2
I
I
_J------_
oken ent
entryl
"ararJ
i
'token
I
I
I
l.o*"r,
I
for upgrading of
seeds containing
oiI Ientry
i
t_.Agronomic research for the
;development of vegetable
lproteins
I
- r1 - PE 76.269/f:-n.
44
x
^;-F!a,
er t-icle
I t-er
5Ci
Arr-. 5IC
Art. 5 10
ften 5400
lten 5411
Art. 542
(new)
layrnents
ECUS
I Title i-at ions fo.
ERDF - Cty action in support ',+ 75 rnECUs
cf national regional policiesl
I
ERDF 
- 
Specific Cty :neasures
Regional studies undertaken
at the reguest of the Ivlernber
States
+ 50,000
iconu,nitmentsi ncus
I
I
PM Author
Reg. Ctte
EPD Group
Reg. Ctte
Reg. Ctte
Reg. CEte
Reg. Ctte
DA
POSITION OF THE COMIV1ITTEE ON
Decj-sicn l ResuIt of vote
and remarksor opinionls. I Neg.
+ L74 mEcusl 13
I
I
+ 9 mECUs
+ 9 mECUs
45
Palrment approps . i2 '9/2
Proposal to inc. connitment
approps. by 47.5 nECUs was
adopted by 9/4/5
Proposal to inc. cc:unitnent
approps . by 2.5 nEOJs was
adopred by 22/L/L
Covered by previous vote
23 /O /O
15
I6
Cty measures in the frame-
work of integrated operations
Ifund 
- restructurin[
+ 28 mECUs L4 19/6/2(Vote of r
9 Dec. the Ctte
76/8/O te reduce
voted on 8 Dec.
19 /4 /L
--a.e:ncrease
''-', 
-2 nECL sRevolving
economy of
countr ies
' Ivlediterranean
of the EC
token entr$
I
I
7 /,.f .
ration
- 15 " PE 76.269/fLr.
NOMENCLATURE
Heading
POSITION OF THE COMIV1ITTEE ON
BUDGET
Heading
F-A.LA
6:C1 :Aid to the textile sector
iPalrments iConmitrnentsECUs I ncus
I
i
Result of vote
and remarks
Palrment approps . l7 /L/9
Proposal to inc. commitment
approps. by 2.O3 mECUs
as adopted by 22/O/5
Palrnent approps. 15/O/9
Proposal to ine. commitment
approps. by 4.025 mECUs was
adopted by 20/O/5
Palrment approps. L8/O/9
mECUs
AuEhor
Soc. Ctte
EPD Group
Soc. Ctte
Deci sion
r opanaon
Aid in the fields of voca-
tional training,/geographical
'mobility
eo pro:note ernploymen|-
I,leasures for women
+
i
I
I
1+
I
I
+ 9.5
51.9
n ECUs
+ 26.9
:n-ECUs
26.9
mECUs
L2.A
nECUs
+ 5.2 nECU
L23
5
jProposal Eo inc.
iapprops. by 2L.99
ladopted bv 23/O/5t'
t_Payment approps.
Proposal to inc.
approps. by 11.4
adopted by 2L/o/5
commitment
mECUs \^ras
t9 /o /7
eommitment
mECUs was
Iter, 6Cl-L
Art. 605
Covered by previous vote
Palrment approps. 16/O/Ll
Proposal to inc. commitment
approps. by 5.4 mEcus was
adopted by 23/O/5
Palrment appropr s . I7 /O /9
Proposal to inc. corunitnent
approps. by 2.2 mECUs was
adopted by 22/O/4
e 6/B 
- 
A
OrU ao the agricultural
sec tor
I seit-cr
+ 3,472,2O0
- 16 - PE 16.259/f:-n-
NOMEticI;.:;?n
;r--l:-e
I
ieia
DA
to pro:note emplor.nent
for migrant workers
7, 4gg, goj
4, 03r, goq
I
5,682,80d
Icer.601L
Art. 503
+ 4.8 mECUs
+ 8,681,
NOMENCLATT'RE
chapter
Article
ftem
Heading
IArt. 605 il{easures for women
IIten 6100 ,eid to improve employment
:sit,uation in certain regions
POSITION OF THE COMMITTEE ON
Results of vote
and remarks
5.2 mECUs
67.8 mECU
+ 5.7 mECUs
Ir
+ 2,297,600
+10,533,200
I
+1o,242,600
+ 1,638,400
95 0, OOO
100, oo0
t23
7
L24
I
EPD Group
Soc., Ctte
Soc. Ctte
Covered
Payment
Proposa I
aPProps.
adopted
Covered
Payment
Proposal
aPProps.
adopted
Payment
Proposal
aPProps
adopted
covered
Payment
Proposal
aPProps.
adopted
Payment
Proposal
approps.
adopEed
24 /t /O
26 /O /2
by previous vote
approps. LA/O/7
to inc. cornnitmenE
by 28.7 mECUs was
by 25 /o /o
by previous vot,e
approps. L5/O/Ll
to inc. com:nit:nent
by 2.4 mECUs was
by L9/o/5
approps. Lg/O/7
. to increase conmitment
by 13.6 mECUs was
by 24/o/1
by previous vote
approps. L9/O/8
to inc. commitvnent
by 7.4 mECUs was
by 29/o /O
approps. L9/o/9
to increase commitment
by 0.8 rnECUs was
b7 20/3/o
Iten 5I00
Iten 5101
Item 6lO2
Item 5102
Art.61l-
Art. 630
Art. 632
: Aid to improve employment
I situation in cerLain grouPs
r of undertakings
I
ilAid to improve employment
I situation in certain economic
I sectors adapting to tsechnical
iProgress 
,,
I
il.leasures for handicapped
I p"r=ons
I
I
Implementation of the
education progralnme
European Centre for the
development of vocational
training
+ 32 mECUs
+ 17.5 m.ECU
+ Ir 9OO, OOO 11
t26
10
Art. 620 
l 
rr" - pilot schemes
Author Deeision
PE
Palments
ECUs
5,682,800
+28,675.2OO
PD Group
Ctte
EPD Group
Soc. ctte
Youth Ctte
ll38
l7
x
Chapter
Article
I ten
ArL. 632
Art. 633
Art. 534
ftem 6481
Item 5482
Art. 550
Art. 650
Art.650
NOT4ENCLATURE
Heading
European centre for the
development of vocational
tra ining
Vocational training and
guidance
Continuing training for
adults
PubIic health studies and
measures
Hea1th protection, hygiene
and safety at work
Contribution ECSC restructur
ing of the steel industry
Decision
r opanr-on
POSITION OF THE COT'IMITTEE ON
ResuIE of vote
and remarks
25 /O /O
23 /3 /O
26/t/L
27 /O /O
27 /O /O
Proposal for payment aPProPs.
I adopted by 28/2/li Proposal for commitment
i 
annrons rejected by o/26/l
| .or"r"u bv previous vote
I
l"or"."a bv vote on DA 12
I
I
I
I
remarks
90,000
350,000
150,000
l-80, ooo
+ 50 mECUs
+50
+50
mECUs
mECUs
+ 50 mECUs
59
45
Youth Ctte
I
Env. Ctte
Soc. Ctte
Econ. Ctte
EPD Group
Author
- 18 - PE 75.269/fin.
t:nen t s
ECUs DA
Heading
I te:n 66I1 iProtection of the natural
I environmentI
Ite:n 6612 | Implenentation of Cty rules
,governing certain forms of
pollution
Environmental measures which
can help to create new jobs
Harrnonization of environ-
:nental statistics
Protection of the marine
, environment
I
I
1 EnvironmenEal projects
NOI,IENCLATIIRE
itoxic and dangerous chemicals
lConsumer protection sEudies
Ijapplication of consumer
i directives
I
Cultural events of EuroPean
importance
+ 1 mECUs + 2.5 mECUS
1 mECUs
500, 000 + 1.5
mECUs
entry
+ 100,000
+ 30, ooo
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